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STORY Or A REVIVAL HYMN.

Th "Glory Song" W Nol Wrltttn For
Financial Ontn.

- NothluK can b more Inspiring than
to hear u Rrcat congregation singing
Chniloa 11. Gabriel's revival hymn.

Jsnq&'Jin.MJ!?. '.'Glory Book" It la one
of tho most ticcent of the hymns of
Its character, liavhig made Its appear-
ance In 1000.

Tho author was born In the early
fifties of tho past century, In Iowa
and spent his earlier years on a farm

' In that state. Ills melodies arc popu.
; lar. ,

Durtug tho early summer of 1000
r, while bicycle riding with n Chlcng

publisher for whom he was at tho
' time preparing manuscript, ho said to

him, "I've got a soup that Is going to
llvel" He then gave the title of and
made brief quotation from "0 that
will be glory."

It will doubtless be of Interest to
state that Its author received only $10
for the copyright and sole use of ,lt,
and this Illustrates the fact that gosqxsl
songs are not always written for gain.

Charles M. Alcxnnder, the singing
evangelist of Torrey-Alcxaitd- er fame;
bus made the "Glory Song" famous
wherever the English language ts spo-

ken.
Alexander states that to his knowl

edge the'Ulory Song" b.as been trans-
lated Into nt least fifteen languages
and three Indian lnuguagcs. Detroit
Free Tress.

Thrived on Stone Diet.
Tho most curious of all diets Is that

of stones. In nn old volume of the
Gentleman's Magazine I read the other
day of the discovery of the stone eater
"In a northern luhablted Island" by the
crew of a Dutch .shin. They brought
him to France In May. 1700. where he
was submitted to all kinds of artificial
tests. It was proved that he throve
better on stones than any other food,
and his dinner usually consisted of
large sized flints, with powdered mar-
bles for dessert. lie became a great at-

traction at fashionable gatherings.
,where he amused the guests by swal-
lowing stones and afterward convinc-
ing them that there was no deception

i by making them rattle In his stomach.
i Dundee Advertiser.

Parent-Teache- rs Will Meet
The Parent-Teacher- s' association

will meet Thursday evening at the
, Lincoln school building. It Is desired
that a large number of people be

Ambulance Men Return
' Dan Fisher, Hugh Lansberry, Or-vil- le

Dean, and Moon re-

turned to American' Lake Thursday
night after spending Thanksgiving at
home. r - . . -
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DAM BREAKS AT i SPRINGFIELD BOY

Flour Mill May Not Resume Opera
tlona This Winter.

Tho dam of tho Jasper flour mill

hroko Friday morning as tho result of

tho heavy rains which began falling ovor t0 Herbert a fow dayVngo.

Tuesday. Tho mill 1b owned-an- d opWo had qulto a Springfield reunion,
orated by Georgo Burnott, of : Prod Moots and Thomas Gorrlo from
Sprlngfiold. As tho result of tho Snrlngflold aro hero also but I have
dam breaking Mr. Burnott may not bo

ablo to start tho mill again this win
tor.

A number of formers In that district
have boon forced to tako thotr cattlo
off of low land pasturo and find mora
safo pasturo for Uiem as tho result pt
high water.

Stomach Trouble and Constipation

Thoso who are afflicted with stom-

ach troublo and constipation should
read tho following: "I havo never

slnco

wook
to

to

anything bo good for stonmch
. morning. Thoy

Tablets. jnro tUo PPc!ato
and on now for tho two years. Uo people nt homo aro

not regulate tho action of j as much or to win tho
tho bowels but stimulate tho wnr tho boys go to tho
keep body in healthy

ar0 ol pcn,c
lion, wruea .Airs, uuujuuiiu uuuijui, i

Auburn, N. Y.

Ambulance Man Is Married
Pengra, son Mr. tho Twenty ts tho I

Atra W nf Pninftvlllo. mn
married to TJharlotto J. Black-ledg- e,

Corvallls, at Tacoma Satur-
day. Tho groom Is a member tho

division of ambulance at
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American Is . 8,nc camo horo. Our gas

student at Oregon Agricultural masks aro wo ten
College. young couple spent of ammunition so It

tho ,nB to ke business. Wo

- ordors yosterday to overythlng
homo' cameras, musical

of Alleged Slacker monta and suitcases, as wo would not
The age of Edward E. ar--, any more, but of tho

rested, In Springfield ago not theirs as
charged having failed to
tor the has found to bo 27,

authorities having wired to his mo-

ther who In Nebraska. Barnes
gives himself as 31. However ho
says he willing to the aamtnatlon Clackamas in
he can enlist as drummer.

River Raises at Coburg

Reports farmers in the vicinity
of Coburg that the water in the
Willamette thero Friday Camp Mills, Hempstoad,

out of its and that on ' York.
this side of the river at the bridge
approach the water was feet deep

. The Springfield News

t' . Makes Clubbing Arrangement With

The Oregon Farmer
Offers Unusual Opportunity Its Readers

our large circle of readers

AMONG a great many who are
directly or indirectly in

growing, dairying and other
branches of farming. of these

naturally wish to keep in close touch
activities throughout state;

to about fight which is being
waged measures Oregon farmers
want and against all sorts of schemes that
are to people aad agricultural
interests of this state.

have, therefore, made a special clubbing:
arrangement with THE OREGON FAR-
MER whereby farmer or fruitgrower,
whe is ef ear regular subscribers and who
is a subscriber to THE OREGON
FARMER, be entitled to receive THE
OREGON FARMER ia combination with
this paper at rate as this
alone.

This offer applies to whe or
extend their subscriptions as well as to all

subscribers. If interested di-

rectly or indirectly in Oregon agriculture,
do miss this unusual opportunity,
send your order in

THE OREGON FARMER is one farm
paper which is devoting itself exclusively
t farming activities and interests of
Oregon. It has a big organization gath-
ering news' of importance to farmers,
dairymen, fruitgrowers, etockraistrs and

oaltrymen; and it to at-

tack wrongful methods and combinations aad
bad legislation, and support horicst leaders
aad beaeficial measures. We confident
that our readers will congratulate us en
beiag' able to make this splendid and at-
tractive dubbing

Springfield News,
Oregon Farmer,

JASPER

;aMhough

ag-
ricultural

detrimental

backboae

$1.50
jl.00
2.50

, By special clubbing plan, both for jl.50
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WRITES LETTER
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THE THE

TEARS

Every Mother, Wife,
8liter,

Sweetheart 8hould 8ee
Telle the Truth

and Teaches Leiton
8trona, Vital Play
Great Cast.

FORD

Malnf arid. Fifth. Phent 11

OREQON

ONE NIGHT ONLY

A

By

WE PAY THE WAR TAX

Than

3 to 5

IIODICIIT IlimNB Lodge, No.
78, A, M. Ancient ftad
Accoplod Ucottlih Kite Unl
vornnl and Symbolic Froa
Masons taeeU Unit and third
Friday evening In W. 0. W.
hall VliHIng brottfors wel

com,e.

V. ChaH, Klngnwoll
Secretary, R, W. M.

. OF SEASON
TO

PATHOS

It It
a

A
A

a

P. P.

F

A Moral and Fearless Plea
for tho of
Young Girls who are with-
out Parents and Home. A

scenic

A
Story With

Tense

We want all the children In and Lane coun ty to come to Springfield's Toy Store to 'see-him- ; We ex-
pect to supprise him In our new store with the large stock 04 Xmas presents this year, and know he wlirbo pleased to
see that we have our store and have so many nice things at Hill's Little Prices.

presents for
mother, father, sis-

ter and brother.
Toques, scarfs, toi-

let ties, purses,
hosiery,

socks and
Ribbons,

tags, party
supplies, red bells

and Xmas candles.

Gullion, M.D.

Throat.

Graduate Attondlug

Temple, Eugene.

Garage
Incorporated

Repairing Specialty

STUDEBAKER

bet.Jeurth
SPRINGFIELD,

Bell Theatre, Thurs. Dec. 6

NOT MOVING

THE SENSATION OF SENSATIONS
RINGING RECORD

PLAYING CROWDED HOUSES EVERYWHERE
ROBERT SHERMAN Prosonto

Tiie Greatest White Slave Play Ever Written

The GIRL
COMEDY

LAUGHS

Daughter,

WHITNEY COLLINS

and Ever

Santa Glaus Wil

Useful

seals,

WITHOUT
A

Prices and $1.00

Springfield's

CHANCE

Bigger? Brighter Better

umbrellas,
handker-

chiefs.

Springfield

PICTURE

75c

From M.

ifflf

oy

A.aHMWvr

betterment

complete produc-
tion.

Gripping

Situations

land

Saturday

Springfield

enlarged

sets,

M.

Chinaware, glass-war- e,

graniteware,
stationery, ' "dress

goods, men's gloves

and hundreds of

items too numer-

ous to mention

here. Come and
let us show them
tp you,

We are always glad to have you drop In and get better acquainted. We will have now goods coming in daily from
now until Xmas and want you to come and make this store your headquarters. Help us make this a larger andbotter
store by trading here. Your patronage will always be ap predated.

Yours for a Merry Xmas.

Hill's Department Store
'
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